in.); umbilicus 20 in. from feet. Head large and square, 20in. in circumference ; face, large and square ; features, coarse and heavy; bridge of nose depressed; ears set rather low. Hair soft, straight, and reddish-yellow; eyebrows dark and heavy. Teeth small and widely spaced. No excess of subcutaneous fat. Neck small and short. Limbs: Miovements at all joints limited, chiefly in extension. The shoulders are most severely affected, and only about fifteen degrees of movement is possible. The fingers and elbows are also considerably affected, rendering extension impossible Marked bony thickening at ends of long bones; hands and fingers thick. Genu valgum; pes cavus; great toe somewhat larger than normal. Chest: Crowding of ribs ; Harrison's sulcus ; bulging of praecordium; heart normal in size, but a long systolic murmur is heard all over the preecordium, and the second sound is accentuated in the aortic area. Abdomen markedly protuberant; liver enlarged, nearly an inch below costal margin; ? spleen palpable. Central nervous system: Fine lateral nystagmus both sides. All reflexes brisk; those of upper extremity exaggerated. Back slightly hirsute. No lumbar lordosis (such as might have been expected with so protuberant an abdomen).
Eyes: Diffuse dotted grey opacities throughout the substance of the cornea. (Dr. T. Whittington's report.) The discs appear to be congested; they are red and vascular, and the veins are distended. They do not stand out from the surrounding fundi, being much the same colour. Thyroid impalpable. Pulse, temperature, and respiration normal.
X-ray examination: Skull enlarged; grooves of meningeal vessels stand out clearlv; sella turcica elongated ; anterior clinoid processes appear defective ( fig. 1 ). Second and third lumbar vertebr. tibiae, and fibulw are normal (fig. 4) . The lower ribs are shaped like Indian clubs, with the handles medially ( fig. 5 ).
Wassermann reaction negative. Complete blood picture normal. Urine normal, chemically and microscopically.
Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said there could be little doubt that this condition was due to an error of lipoid metabolism. Three brains had now been examined, two by Ashby, Stewart, and Watkin,1 and all showed changes in the central nervous system similar to those found in infantile and juvenile amaurotic idiocy. In gargoylism, however, the lipoid did not stain with scarlet red as it did in the other two conditions. [March 25, 1938] Two Cases of Cranio-Carpo-Tarsal Dystrophy of ? Undescribed Type. E. A. FREEMAN, F.R.C.S., and J. H. SHELDON, M.D. These two children have a similar facies, associated with identical X-rav changes in the skull, ulnar deviation of the hands, and talipes equino-varus. So far as can be ascertained the children are not related. Their grandparents were not related. Of their 16 great-grandparents, only 12 can be identified, and these were not related. It has not been possible to trace the family histories further back. I ( fig. 1 ).-Male, aged 2 years and 9 months. Elder child. (A second child is normal.) No relevant family history. No consanguinity of parents. Seven months baby, born by normal labour without instruments. Weight at birth 31 lb. including clothes. His appearance caused such consternation that after being shown to his grandmother, he was " put out to die ". The legs were apparently in a " Buddha" position. At the back of the head was a lump described as " jelly-blood " which absorbed or disappeared in three days. The eyes were so deep in the face as to be hardly visible, and the lower forehead and eyebrows were occupied by a transverse I Brain, 1937, 60, 149. 
